
  
 

Mother’s Day Menu  

Crab Benny                                

split-top roll, jumbo lump crab,  
poached eggs, hollandaise  

Traditional Benny                      

split-top roll, smoked ham,     
poached eggs, hollandaise  

Shrimp & Grits                            

grit cake, chorizo sausage,     
poached eggs, cajun hollandaise  

                                                        

Bay Sound Omelet        

jumbo lump crab, havarti cheese,    
sour cream  

Captain’s Omelet                         

smoked ham, spinach, mushrooms, 
jack cheese   

Nantucket Omelet                     

tomato, green onion, mushroom, 
avocado, pepper jack and cheddar 
cheese 

Two Eggs Any Style                                                

choice of chicken sausage or bacon 

Banana French Toast                   

crispy french baguette, caramelized 
bananas, candied pecans,               
tres leches sauce 

Steak & Eggs                                 

13oz. Ribeye streak, 2 eggs any style 

Brunch   

Appetizers  
Spinach & Artichoke Dip           

pico-de-gallo, sour cream,  

Hush Puppies                                                                     
honey butter  

Crispy Calamari                               
ginger lobster sauce, red peppers 

Wicked Mussels                                           
chorizo sausage, pico de gallo, wicked 
butter, toasted baguette                        

Raw East Coast Oysters                       
half or full dozen,                               
cocktail, horseradish, lemon  

Blackened Ahi Tuna                       
habanero-mango & sriracha sauce 

 
 Please notify us of any food allergies—not every ingredient is listed, and your well-being is important to us.  

*Food items are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk for food-borne illnesses  

20% Gratuity on parties of 6 or more.  

Entrees 
Lobster Roll                                   

maine-style or connecticut style 
served with thin-cut fries and grilled 
corn on the cob  

New England Stuffed Cod          

jumbo lump crab, lemon butter 
sauce, cape cod bread crumbs, 
mashed potatoes, nantucket                   
vegetable blend  

Fried Oysters & Shrimp                

cocktail sauce, thin-cut fries,                     
coleslaw  

Crab-No-Cakes                             

double jumbo lump crab cakes,              
thin-cut fries, coleslaw  

Garlic Cedar Salmon                      

sweet whole grain mustard               
sauce, mashed potatoes,               
nantucket blend vegetables                                              

Stuffed Shrimp                             

jumbo lump crab, lemon butter 
sauce, mashed potatoes, sautéed 
spinach  

Lemon Herb Chicken                       

grilled herb-marinated chicken 
breast, lemon butter, mashed       
potatoes, sautéed spinach   

Blackened Sea Scallops                

sweet whole grain mustard,    
mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach  

Shrimp Scampi        

gulf shrimp, garlic, tomatoes,  
parmesan, fresh linguine 

all brunch entrees served with breakfast potatoes 



 
 

 Salads  

Desserts 

Crab-No-Cake Salad                              
roasted corn, avocado,                          
tomatoes, tortilla strips,             
cilantro vinaigrette  

Chicken Pecan Salad                                    
grilled chicken, tomatoes,                
candied pecans, blue cheese,                    
cranberries, tortilla strips,                   
sweet southern dressing 

House Salad                                                                  
tomato, cranberries, roasted 
corn, cucumbers, croutons,                        
country ranch  

Caesar Salad                                                                                                      
romaine, parmesan, croutons, 
creamy caesar dressing  
 
 

Ahi Tuna Salad                                                        
fruit salsa, red peppers,                     
tomatoes, cucumbers,                       
croutons, cranberries,                              
citrus vinaigrette 

Grilled Salmon Salad                                     
tomatoes, cranberries,                      
roasted corn, cucumbers,                
croutons, country ranch  

 Signature Cocktails  
Orange Crush                         

fresh juiced orange, absolut        

mandarin, triple sec 

Dark N  Stormy                                           

gosling's black rum,                              

muddled lime, ginger beer   

Summer Sangria                                                          

two oceans chardonnay, brandy,   

fresh seasonal fruit  

Shipwreck                                

malibu, banana liqueur,                   

pineapple juice, orange juice,                     

cherry, black rum  

Absolut Pearadise                   

absolut pear, elder flower                  

liqueur, lime, mint, cranberry,         

ginger beer  

Starboard Margarita                    

jose cuervo, triple sec, fresh                      

lime juice, simple syrup,                          

grand marnier                                   

Key Lime Pie                               Tiramisu                                      Brownie                                    

White Wine               
Chardonnay                                     
Two Oceans, South Africa                                                                
Hayes Ranch, California                         
Sauvignon Blanc                             
Two Oceans, South Africa       
 Fish House, Washington                                                                                                                                    
Pinot Grigio                                          
Siema, Italy                                                                                                                                               
Riesling                                                                      
Firestone, California                                                                                                                       
Moscato                                                                      
Voga, Italy                                                                                                                                 
Prosecco                                             
Bebe, Italy                                                          

Red Wine        

Cabernet-Merlot Blend                       
Two Oceans, South Africa                                        
Cabernet Sauvignon                         
Firestone, California                                    
Pinot Noir                                           
Poppy, California                           
Malbec                                                    
Las Perdicias, Argentina                                                                                                            
Merlot                                                     
R. Raymond, California                                                            

Draft Beer                                                               

Manager’s Rotating Picks                                    
ask server for details                 

Dogfish Head 60 Minute IPA     

Blue Point Toasted Lager                                                                                         

Guinness Stout                                                                                                           

Bottled Beer                                                           

Corona                      Strong Bow               

Miller Lite               Michelob Ultra    

Blue Moon               Bud Light                

Stella Artois             Yuengling           

              


